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POWERS PRODDING) TilE TURK{-
14 Porte Promise to Answer the Latest note

:

°
in :a row Days

SYMPTOMS OF.A REVOLUTION APPARENT

'Jrosste Ir , "111 III f'lr )' Ilr.tolI I ,

"% 'luII. ' th , . hlll.rlll 1 llllll"rc
IH "'1"101" IN I CIIIIIIII

1.11,1CIJr 111"1101.-

CONSTANTINOPLI

I .

, Nov. 6.VIa( Sofia .

Jularla , Nov. 7.Tho) Turkish mInister for
foreign alalrs , Said Pasha , has promised to
,give the ambassadors of the powers a d fnle-nply , wihin two days , as to what steps the
IJOrto) Intends to take for the ofretoratonorder In Armenia and to provide for pro-

'
tecton of Chritans In that part of the

; Turkish empire-
.J

.

This was the point epecaly alluded to by
the njn' s on Tuesday last , when they

? cnl[ ! Iy and represented thut the
- If affairs In Armenia could not-- , nd that If adequate'measure(

J .. orty taken to bring about the
j toraton of order that the powers would

comeleII. acting In concert , to take their
own steps the matter. No combined acton
of such grave Importance upon the Part of
the powers has been taken for years past and
the fact that the Porte was reminded of the
Intervention of the powers In Syria at the
time of the massncre of 1880. Is considered as

1 direct warning to the sultan that guope
'Ri Intervene to reltoro order In Armenia
unless the Turkish government acts promptly.

As each day passes , however , the situation
becomes more and more alarming and adds
to the dlmculy of the task before the porte ,

anti ps.slhly , before the European powers.
Prom Syria especially the most disquieting
rumors are conuing all that they are b:1cd:

on acts I ! shown by the mobilization of
twenty baUalon3 of rehiefe out of the sixty

t . , steps being taken to tile-
4.

-
patch them as promptly as posllble to that,

.

portion of Asiatic Turkey. This lends color
to the report that the Armenians are reedyplog support from unexpected sources anti that
the Turkish government may soon be face to
taco with an open and widespread revolt
against the rule of the sultan.

AHm'STS CONTIUC. .
Arrests of Armenian and Turkish suspects

era constantly being made here and else-
where , but owing to the press censorship few
of the facts In this connection are obtainable.
Posslhly the most grave turn In recent eventS
lies lu the fact , estat lishetl beyond any doubt ,
that the dissatisfaction against therule of the
sultan has extended to the Turlcsh army and
navy and, that the palace are welaware of this fact anti are In a state of
greatest alarm Nobody hero would be as-

.tonlelued
.

to hear at any moment of an out-
brlak In the palace Itself ; In fact people who
are welt versed In the Turkish fTair assert
that tithe Is aiong the Inlnellate possibilities
anti that: only a Ilomlt force upon
the part of the fleets can event it .

Trustworthy reports which have been re-

celvell
-

here frosts Ilrzorotsni state that It has
beets established heyolHI dlsJJute that the
Turkish troops took pJrt In the recent mae:

eacro and pillage of Armenians there , and It
Is added . clear evidence of title fact will he
placed before the representatives: of thet

power! . t
l'rivato accounts repret'ent the condition of'r

the Aplatc! provinces of Turkey as being dc-

1)lorlhle
-

the extreme. A veritable reign
of terror Is 83hl to exist and, bloodlhed and1

robbery are ot ihtiiy occurrence' .

The Police of title city are kept busy nigh t
anti tiny watching everybody and everything-
To

.

ucls an extent Is this system of po1I
surveillance carried that two servant lii the
employ of husgIisli merchants lucre have beet
avrostcd whie returning from the postoihic C

with leler nevsuparters. The later were
sel1el the police . irs spite of a

servants , and were carried away to the
110110 depot for exaiuulnatlon . The I'nllsh:

Icrchants protnistly complained to the BrItshciturgo d'affaires , lon Michael ler-bert anti the later has , strong represen-
tations to the on the suhject. Of courEe
smelt a state of nlah'f cnnnot be allowed to-

exlat touch , al the lives of nil Chris
tans In Armenia are Its danger anti titer

expectation of the most serious
trouble In almost every lurt of the Turlilsh
empire. The more calnv out of the armyI

reserves wi have no effect upon the
s'ituation . the troops cannot be relied upon
In such an emergency . anti, the wretched cnn
diion of Turkish finances bars anything ilk a

whoJef.lo anti energetic action upon the part
of the Turkish government unless a holy wnr-
Is proclaimed . anti that could only ho done
by inflaming the religious fanatcism of the
Turk against the Christans. , I be-
hleved , the porte hesItate to In
the case of nn Invasion of the Turkish domIn-
Ions , but such a step would not ho calculate l
to sUI'I're' ' ' Interior dlaorders . the bnk's! of
which should bo the protecton of the Chris-
tian

I.
pOI> of ' .

11011 htIfat Pasha . the' Turkish tssinlstcr fOI'
, the Interior , has been appointed grand vizier
t In succession to Kiamhi Pasha , resigned

, [ frosts Aleppo say that the Kurls.' to the hltunklich cavalry rellmenthave attacked ant plundered a
t' that place. 1 further stated that the

,
. Kurda In the (aptel provinces hae Jolnell

'
In an :anti-Armenian movement anti the t
the American tuissionaries have been ad -
vlscII not to expose themselvl to dangers-

Whlo the present lats.
} the instance of Mr. herbert the Bri-isti charge ui'affart's.! . al the consuls In ;

disturbed
.

dlttrlcts ho provided wih-
guUls.

NEMI'ilSTItY. .

CONS1'ANTINO'fI . Nov. ',' . .-A new:
I Tullfsh mlllstr beets formc'tt as follows :

' lal JCat PSlha , grand vizier.
. . 11resltent of the council or

atate.-

'Iewm.
.

. Pasha , niinstcr: for ferign affairs .

Iapsnn Vacua minister of marine.
. minister of war-

.lelmluh
.

Piwhn , minister of the interior.
Pasha minister of Justcl.-Sabri Pasha. minister of finance.

Anti ' sbn. uninlstor wlholt portolo.fliza Pasha was : last
cabinet. h1aoan: Pasha was minister of ma-
rin

L-

! In the his mlnlsl' )' ; lieu Itifat Pasha
Is the ex.mlnlstol' Interior , TenantIlk l'asbs luK Just eaton here 1 ,
whese he war 'l'urlIsh ambassador: to Get
messy . Finally. Said Ialba was minister fet
foreign affairs In the calln t and 11'-
e'Iolsly

-

rra r,1lzll'r. .
The t of the conference of yesterda y

between the mlnlstcrs stud Sir Edgar Vlnent t ,

,
governor o the Imperial Ottoman bank. a-

tI

which) were canvast'd for the beter-mont of the financial situation In , I ;
10ln In un outictal announcement , Issued today , that (the Ottoman bank suspend for
I month the payment of gold hank nltes ,

. In order to give time for the conversion Into
Iloundl of Turkish gold . which iI. coming to

- . the) bank from its bruurhes. Meauttime tbe
l.a., public olces accept the hank notes Install

'c: sit . ' acton of the government IIn
.T. prolonging the . to the Otomanr- bank for twelve yars has tied a reasuring

"feet on the [ the run on the haiti
4 : threatened to up3et the finutticial bitus :

ton the whole empire and to s'pread with, . 'ous effect ltyond , iis abated I La
; united (tbC worst of the panic Is nol , r.

4, Ilsm Pashs the retiring grand vlzier hai
,
'

* )1'c aplolnl"ll at , Ievp-
o.zcms

.
. . TI NEW IZ1ER.

. , . 7.flail Haftl Pahlsa . tbe
t new grand vizier of Turke )' . the repute

.tinit of being iii' able administrator. Jib bur held nlmerous high posts and Is 1 man oftiroati views , jUthge4 from a TurkIsh stant
("lot.t The new gran4 vizier Is to havetxfectedato1t.rnting Influence Muesu iI.

: ttaitN end Chrlst'ant' , hut It is not thought
? its will be ableht to do attytising of are.lakable nature at hlte preent serious junco

t tire of affairs In The TurkIsh empire.-
I

.
,

} The lerln coireepondeut or the Tune jMys ot Tewtl 1'lha , the stew Turkish Dlll-

Ister of foreign; affairs : "Vhl1o here Tewfkdisplayed no qualities fitting hIm to
goo.1. foreign minister. lie baa won the eul-
tan'

! .
by the timely detection of

palace plots and hl is likely to be a' dociepalace Instrument it leeks therefore ,
the eulan were thinking more of his own
ffety of the gravity of the political
si tuation. "

The Constantinople correspondent of the
Standard ? end " an interview wih SaId I'asha ,
itt which Ite said he could claim the
Turkish adllnlstrlon way, snow witite, hut

I wan certalnl ) neb as black a [ It vne
inted . The ministers . he said , were work-

Ing
.

ltard to carry out the scheme of reform
and counted upon Ingland'a generosity not
to increase the Ilmeultes by encouraging the
revolutonary Arrenl n" who instead of be-

g
-

for the concesions that had
ben istade WHe In open throughout
,ala.

A dispatch to the Standard from Vienna
tYf: "It Is believed the changes In the-
TurkIsh ministry are intended to appele Io-

hammdan
-

disaffection . anti are not a demon-
straton against gngland , alhough Klaml

. the grand ,
m est pro-C the pashu.

COMmNCrm flY AmI IANS.
The Daily News' Constantnople corre-

tondent , whose 8)'mpathlEs the
Armenian sitle that the Moslem at-
taclls have aroused such a spirit of oPPOt'-!

ton and despair among the Armenians that
or allowing themselves to he , d-

quiety. . as at Treblzondo anti Akitissar , the
Armenian" themselves commenced the attack
at Zetoun I rzerum and elsewhere besides
making 11'(11vlsetl anti mIschievous demon-
a trationa . "It will take
y ears . " the correspondent continttes . "to re-
vh'o

-
the confluence, and trale anti commerce

Ilost through the present conthitlon, of anar-
ch) due to the deplorable weakness and itt-
acton of the goverm nt. "

nn ' this the correspondent
eles that lion. A. W. '

errl, Uniteti States
, has been tryiiT two months to

obtain permIssion for United States Cont'ul-
Poche

'

at Aippo to see an American citi-
zen of Armenian origin , who has be"n sent
to prison for life. It Is pointed out that Mm-
lIster Terrli has secured order from the two
rand viziers to the local authorities ltAleppo to grant title permission . which have
e ither beets resclntieti before: the consul had
an opportunity to act upon theta or have been
dIsobeyed by the local gnernnient , the de-
slrell

-
result being evaded rather than r-

efs
-

f .
, .

its more remarkable " tlto lWly News
correspondent observes "hecause Terrlhas consllerable peronal lnuittence

orte. . , after demanding the dis-
missal

-
of tiny raIl at Aleppo or that the porte

iIhel sitotsiti assume the responsibility or re-
. he has only eucceetled In getting an

order for the prisoner to be brought lucre. "
OI UOlgFUL SIGN.

As notes elsewhere In the dispatches to
the Associated press Kiamhl Pasita , the re-
t iring grand vizIer , has been appointed valot Aleppo to succeed the official who hal
hell that III.cO durIng Mr. Terril's efforts
t an Interview with the prisoner.
The only hopeful egn! In the outlook . accord-
I ng to the opinion of .the flatly News corrl-pendent , Is the report that the troops at
greroum , under Siiaktr Pasha , high com-
missioner

-
to enforce the Arnienlan refortus

have attacked n Moslem mob whIch hitti-
ormedf with a purpos of 'doing mIschief to

(the Armenians. "If 'hil Is, ronfirmeti , " the
orrespontietit thinks "It1 show that Tur-
IIY

.
really desires massacres shall

c ease . "
A clphel' leter receIved trout Erzingman

hheadquarterl the notorIous Zokkl Pasha ,
commander of the troops at the time of the
Snesuitn maseacre . states 2.000 ArmenIans

ances.
have been killed during the late distuth-

.AVienna

-

_ , " ! .patch !' t' News from
lIts correop'Sntietst there !Di hears that;

unless there Is nn amelioration In the condi.
ton of affairs Husa! will occupy Armenia

conference.-
NO

' with
.

the holding of tie Euro-
pean

-

DESIGNS ON TIm AHINCANS.-
W

.

. Nov. 7.Tue Turkish le-
gatioti

-
announces the following teiegrntn from

the outshine liurte under yestorday' ' date :

"A1 stews concerning plots threatening let
anti a supposell dlssntsCacton In thtrnkf of time army entrely-

PIolla ted by welL known newspaper cor
reepontients . aifihiatod wih the Armenian corn
mittee . to alarm puhlc oplnlo As for thtof-repeatell the Intended exter-

the ArmenIans . It is too absurd
to he contridicted. The efforts of the Ito -
prlal government tend on the contrary to
quell the revolt of the Armenians and to re-
press

-
tlueir criminal and bloody agitatIon.

"The Armenian agitation at Dlarbeklr was
on the point of subsiding when tht Armeuui
sine hfgan again their attacks on
tilt Mussuinsatus by throwing bombs
at them and Ity firing at (the
Muezzins at the very tme when the laterwere calling the prayers. t

the arrray fifty Mtusvtuinans, anti ninety Ar-
menian

-

! were killed and wounded.
"Arnioni3ns rioters attacked the patrols at

Sivrik killing a few tussulmans ant setnfire to the bazar !
"Two hundred Armenian revolutIonists , hav-

Ing
-

at their heath Kevrehc chief of tIt parish
of Ferps ( Marash ) . attacked the vIllage ofr
Tehoukour 10Hr. anti killed twelve Mussui -
mans. Some of the agitators were arrested
inciuthing

,

part of the Armenian brigands who
captured lnll, HaEsan Ogiouhusnl. All new
hiubhishet's titus occurrence of trouble at-

Adana
t

, Tarsus and Moraine Is absolutelr-
wihoutI foti ndat ion . "

, . Nov. 7.At a meeting lucre 101): 'of delegates representing Armenian colonlelIn various parts of ltmrope ; It was resolve
to address al appeal to the fix powen'
which signed (the Berln treaty , urging Int
mediate Intenenton ' toll .the method -
meal extcllnlton (the Armenians which IIs

carlCl by the Ottoman govern
"ment. _ _ _ _ _ _

1.: . X 'I'Iti'III.HII H.f.nS !
Uries lh.1 I " Slut' 1" H"I".1' He-

f.'iu.I
.

( "I'lln ) 'I JI'""' .
m I.IN. Nov. 7.gmleror,

Wiiam today
rovewed! the recruits of the I'eglmenl of the
guarl! Ills snaje'Ly made ii short speech to
the young soldiers . rcmlHlng them that they
now belonged to isis army alli bidding tIter
especially to tic mlntul of the honor which
was theirs In Iolng, attociteil. to thus gisartl
lie added : "HI'fore all things you shal I'Uttt-to God to preserve your honor , aUIful to your emperor and couittry whether

:

against 1 foreign or an Intel31 foe"
General von Wlntol'Cellt thtn calleti ror

cheers for the: eniperor were heartlrgiven by all present and titus ceremony
Ilnlsterhl ! (the (tath of allegiance to the
young Illdlers just Joining (the colors waEconcluded wills a march past of all the troops
aaiiibied. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'ls,111 '; Iiit'rs .
, B. C. , Nov. i.-necent arrtvalK-

Crom Cool Inlet report that two tubers
named Klemar anti Dlrko are iitissiuig . and it-

lb thought they have been drowned or killed-
by Indians. They left Cook Inlet tast
lii a canoe with three months' Apri
going up lbs Kneek river They intentleti
to cross the mounlllns and prospect donmu
the Copper . streams are full of
treaehorous fails ouch likiden! boulder anti
on the Copper river thee ihI a bausil of In-
diana

-
who have resolutely kept all miners

out of their territory.

,1"II'ln''hll''IIII.1 JI 'II.
VICTOH.1 C. . , Nor 7.Tho finding, of

dead1 hotly of Millie Crow , a colored,
sporting woniafl. In her Iout" lucre yesterthy )' ,

hu ruulf.1 In the i'ollce being Itrought rae
to fact the . fact that : mysterious
8tl.nger Is at vori >amen WOmen of the
lowest class her , C.apemuulge Sally , an In-,
lan girl , anti the former victim ct the Octal.

hed ( thc night If October IS. nt1Iho two cas' al' , so strangely llmlMr as to
force the Ioncllsion that the althor lu the
saute. In neither ease dil ttn auasr! leave: clew

Ih'll C.umtversiout "" " ' "' "' " . .rli-
.LOOX

.
) ) , ZIcv . i.r II all ounll"1 here

that tJxlc''s conversion of her Interior
debt Is so suecesCnl (that the governinet
well 8tk the Chamber to authoruzo a
Iseue to complete consoldlolwhole , tlo

TIIRTY BODES
RECOVERED-

Still Others Supposed to Be in the Wrecked

Buiding .

SETLED THAT ThE BOILER EXPLODED

1-N1I'rtM SI)' th'I'll' 4'IIM ltevt , hit
time I'uigImuver: SI) ' " I Vmie Su-

tSllllul
-

l'UI'UUI uC thc
lul.111 1IIIg t

IETROIT , Noy. i.Theorlc of rescuing
theI bodies of the victIms of Wednes-
day's explosion In the Journal buid-
Ing

-
went steadily on all tIny and

tonight. The list of missing decreases about
orrespondingly vbthu the number of tiead
bodies taken out .

Over thirty death, bodies
hhave now been recovered all Identified . but
the number changes frequently on account
of new and ghastly discoveries brought to

lght In the ruins. The number kIlled will
approximate forty Today's developments
demonstrate conclusively that negligent care
of the boilers was the cause of the accident.
Ofcial Inspectors anti cOlpetent engineers
examined Portions of the wrecked boilers
ttoday and pronounced the cause as low water ,

causing a. superheatcli condition of the flues ,

which was followed by the 11angerous mice-
ton of cold water Engineer Thompson's ;

careleUne 's Is strongly condemned.
The engIneer of the Free Press is

states that he has warned Thomps ' ga nst
lleaving his boilers without having any as-
!istauit to watch them. Sore occupants of
the( buiding give elmittlar testlntousy. Thomtip-
Eon ! lint lie saw both boilers ten min-
utes

-
before the explosion and that they con-

tained
-

plenty of water and sixty-five pounils
Ipressure of steam.

The portion of the bullUng still standing
was oiflciahly examined found to bo
out of plumb wrenched ) the hoek amid
titerwlse defective. I will doubtless be
omttleinmied In additon (the list sent In these
dipatches

:
last . the following have

ADOLI'II SCITI1IELIER . JltJOHN GORDON
KITTY LEONARD.
ROSA MOI1GAN .
JOHN DHETENBECIIR.

.
JENNIE NIEIJAUEIt . 16 )'ear old.
IIEILTIIAVRII)1IUSCII , J9 years old .
ERNEST PEItICINS. asSiStant mailIng

c lerk of the Journal . hotly recovered at 1OiO.:
BODY OA GIlt ! .. . found at 2:15: , lower ox-

remiiltles
-

t bured off. Unidentfed.EMMA . Ilihier'
hlnle ! )' .

ROSA BRETZ remains burned
anti, muintliateti .

frightuly

binder
CAThERINE IU.LEI , forewoman hillier's 1

LtJii FRETZ . emplo'e Dunlap & Co.
ANNA WmDBUSCl oniphoyts hIlller'u 3

hlnder1.-
.IOUN

.

. P. DERBY . carpenter.
JOSEI'II hhitAiLEY carpenter.
GEORGE ILI.mI. proprietor Illiler's t

bhmitier' .

ANNA UIILI1C . press woman In hiiiIor'ta

binder .
No bodies have been taken out since 6

o'clocll I ) . m. but work Is unabatoo. Mayoi-
Pimtgrco scolds the lire for being
slow In extlllulRhlng the fire and for tin
nrlmilvo clearing out the ruins

, fay. 'the mtttr1" Jonln,1 butkhimmg-nitms :

como down nlll criticIses the owners regard-
Ing

-
l the construction of tOo wrecked partion .
There ts much talk of arresting gnglneer
Thiomiipon . but no one has yet made coin -
plaInt. Suits against the IwneJ of tIn
hohltilmig may fotIov . as tue canoe
collect Insurance accortilug to their policies .

.1.1 . II.tNS1i ESCAI'i : cu'I' OPli' .

A :II.luuighit Ii'Irm.SuIlIoc.uttep , n 11111"lit 11thl.NEW YORK Nov. 7.Slx members or out
family perished hy fro In their homo on the'
top floor of the four-story tenement house at
31 Van Urunt street , Brooklyn , at 1. o'clocl
this mornIng.

The names of the dead are :

CHARLES ItYAN .

ELLEN RYAN.
JOHANNA 1tYAN. 20 years old.
SARAh 1tYAN . 17 year 01-
1.JIAGGI

.

ILYAN , 1year .
. I1YAN )'C1 old

The lire started Crom a gas Jet In a bill on:
the ground floor. It burned out Flnnegan's
faloon on the ground fool anti roused Mar-
garet

-
Welch and her chmiitlren on tIn

second ihoor. The stairway being on hire . the )
went to tht wlndowL' . front which they werrescued by poleemen. The fro quickly got
to the third foor. wan unoccimpeti: ,

After the lames hall been extinguishueti a
search of ( was made and ort

the tOIl for were found. the dead bed Ie! ofr
the . Their positions showed ifialnh
iton' they hind struggled for their hives .

Johanna an,1, Sarah were found In the rear
lOOSEd near the stalrcabe. Their bodies were
lytitg together. Magle's body was foumu
lying wltitims a few feet of theInlow ont

the King street sldo of ( hou3e. Tin
others , Ryam . hIs tvlfe and Llzzlo , theyoungest girl , were found in the front ioomnRyan hall stopped to 5111)) on his trousers
The others were Its their utigiut gowns
Vain efforts were niado to resuscitate themNone of the were oveti scorched by
the flames. I I' of the family hall
met death by suitocatiomi .

'Flue hulll'nl was a death trap. The only
wits In the rear . anti there were

no fire escapes on the hiiuiIthlmmg. '
and lire marshal arc mnakitig 1he

In Investga-Lion. It I! iurobltie the clrcumstancel o
the fire will be brought bcore the grand jury
for Investgaton.-

SWI

.- --
III'U) 'VASNN1')_

Slt'III".t "'"'ll or th- IIi ,. nIHI"h'r' , ,
11'lcl" II IlllmmoIM .

NEW YOlK , Noy. S.-The World a's
this moring that Adolh Gutman , who

OJ-crated a large mi at Ah3njlanto. In Hun -
gary , charged With swindlIng lila felowtownsmen out of $ O.OOO. and wa supposcu,I
to have perished In the wreck of tie steamer
Elbe last March . came to Macrica and has
been lIving at Illglmland . Iii. An Atiu'trlai
gIrl! namld Marie ilolemny . who arrived In
ilobo'rcen' ott February 1 from the Oerman
steamer WitekInd. stony of meetngIIngar.IJn! on ! slmlp wllo
119 lesCrllton or tbE muilselmig roan. He-
la 'sf1 In <el' name of Joseph Pteiffer . but
because friendly wih itor malle love to lien
anti slioweti a valse stuffed witlm lungalanmoney , teling that his real name was
Gutmlu that hue had been a mill owner

. The girl Is said to hove told
her tory to the Austrian consul , who had

track the titan to ilighilamud .
lie hind let hue plce. but bundle I.
Auztnin his receive a Broadway bank-
Ing

-
firma ! bank that cutetiged

theta Into AmerIcan money may rurllhother clew to his whereabout-

s.liti'
. . an-I

Shot Ih , ' r.I II'llllIHCAGO. No7.Ionu 10Inl.1. the
- Fen of H. D. : . po.-

lurletot
: .

' of tl Oxfoll ( Kan. ) Hillilel' . s'as-
muitmtdeneil this city flubs ,''l'lln f It.y oneor three burglars whom lie Flrprbellthey WCIO to huou whlt

' lten1tnl I212 " . Voting
line for, two monthR been visiting :lclulald
father , who hives nt ( hint number 1oll-
its )' omitereil' I nioae: titi!! anti (uttmtlthe hurllr: < Tt work. them shothim thloulh t11 hue'mt' , I its Ion al hits a tepsed, ., onlyle I moments . .or the len cF'alwl. .
: " Ir U""II SI.lllr" , Xs ' . '.

At IelakArrlved'eehaken , from' . .

M Iemtoa--Arrlved-Spanish Prince , fromNew OrlE.ns.
At IIamburg-ArnlvedT'ersma:, mono New

YOI'k-

.ot
.

l'IU"delllhla-Arh'e-Neterland,
( Del)Von , frm .

h LlflIfl" 1'OI '1'11 O'I'OIi f4i'rT1hiIIs ,

i 'mttiiiok Smieceeths lie Scctslng I Stl)'

fir l'h'leltl L'roet'ctlnj.
WASINGTON , Nov. 7.-(, peclal Telo-

grm-A.) S. Paddock , svho14s been camupC
lIng on the trait of Secrohu ) Smitht Holeof the Interior depnrtmenl . to thertltveorder front the secretary ' the set-
( hors on the Otoo Illan tiitut11 1 In Gage
county . Nebraska 11 defau1t 01 payment for

thelands ha holding tip , bo-

evictons , pnllnK investlgtrhimis Major W.-

C.

.

. Pohiock , of the Indl:1: office will
tart for tinge county Saturday to examlno-
Intoi the status If affairs and report his fnd-Ing

-
i to the secretary Major l'ohlock
ij
jJust returned front the Blaekfeet. country lii
tthe northwest , where he baa been appraising
hland ! .

Colonel John H. ICing . ale ent for South
Dakota , will tomorrow , wm'lujl tl cOlmls-
sloner

-
, f the general land , 10 briefs

IIn the laim on behalf of time state South
Dakota for 5 per cent of mh4 net vr000etis
accruing (from the sales of htls within (the
boundaries of the open porter ,. CC the great
Sioux reservatIon , Siseton Wahipeton-
rceervations and Yarukton Sloi reservaton.This claim Is based on
ebhing act , admittIng South 'akota to the
union , anti also based on zee.lcn 2 of the
act of March 3 , 1857. providing for payment
to Mississippi of I per cent ot'value of lands
at U.25 per acre vitltlti bottrpiaries) of hierimanent reservations. Section : povlded In
addition that the comniicntorser of the gen.
oral hand ofilce shal open an account wiheach state anti lie stat ' such amountas lal be found idle front' sakes
lla which an ahiowammcs"of I per cent
tits. provided . anti also 5 per cent

;

of the value of reservatIon lands held by
the In'ilans at 1.m: pr acre. Under the
first claim some 10000.000 acres . anti unterthe second claim between 12.000000
15,000,000 acres are ernbrac'al' , including ::

l'itio Ridge . Itosebud Lower ilnule
Crock . Oh'enno River amid 'tntmdIng Rocl-
ureservations. . Shoull the claim be alowed.the money placed In trust I

schools of South Dakota. if refused , legis.-
iatlomt

-
looking to I settlement of the

( lotus problem Ill undoubted ! ? be begun t

Wi 0 I en.
General C. F. Mandrson end W. D. Mc-

hugh or Omaha mire In the city to particIpate
In the Commercial club case inrguunemit before
the Interstate Commerce comnmlsslon tomor-
row. Mro. Mandenson accompanies the ex-
semmator-

.Mrs.
.

. Hm1el harrison Is Jr the city.
First . Janice . dackson. Sev-

enth
-

infatitry ; First 1leutenltt Colvlo P.
Terrett , adjutant , ;

Lieutenant Frank D. Jones otsjutant , Twen-
ty-second imitantry anti First Lieutenant:

Itowlamid G. huh . Twentieth Infantry , are
ordered to report to Lieutenant Colonel S.
S. Sumner. Sixth cavalry .fcsltlent of thet

examinIng hoard appointed tf meet at IFort
Leavcuuworth for ..xnmlnatonto determine
their fitness for .

F. J. Scitoetiger was today appointed post-
: at Eiuierpriu'e ICe '? Paha county

Nob. . vice J. N. Tiftnmiy , dead anti G. IL-

Camifleld
.

was appointed at flidto'hl.Vapflc
county . la. , vice L. S. 00s80y1 resigned.

"1"1111 I.h' CI"lOuI: II tm.
WAShINGTON . No7.Ex.Senator Man

tiersomi of Nebraska general solcior( for the
hhunhiumgton lnts west or thi Missouri river ,

arrlvell In Washington tonlht to atendthe hearing of the case or 'thit , Commerclli 1

cub of Omaha agalnct certain railroads ceo
terlnl In Omaha anti CoumiMl .Jtluits. whleh

' place tomorrow mornIng. Whielucre , Sender Mamiorsomi wll presnt
arument on appeal to the ctetar of the
tre.isury from the beet len of the
cotiuitry! . aualnst ti') . SUItjS .., e cnmp-

1roler
.,

tif flue treasury In tLssLai .bUl ;y
. . I- -

Ite"o'r'eiI 1 .111. 111.1 Itnil itt.
WAShINGTON , Nov. i.-Secretary Smith

has rendered a decisIon couruIng a pro-

vIsion
-

In the sundry civil bIll of 1S91 role

Ito soldiers' hioniesteati additonal entries
a former ruln 9t ( depart-

ment
-

anti hells that Intendld( t-

validate
0

all certificates U-
el.Irll

, .

'I'IIII ': linreed.
WAShINGTON Nov. 7.rhp PostoIce de-

partment
-

hues IFsuel I frau order againstt

the Ieloraph COlpau )'. Mrs' ; ' Laura Porte.
. . Loul $ . charged with runuln

a concern to obrnln mooney uuder false pre
tenses. ---

I' I11.I n fly : ' I'En nor.nuls.-
Shl

.

. .l FIg !ht'h"1 Crih.1 tl I'l'Iliii' II. 111.1" .

NEW YORK , Nov. 7.TOIht Thomas anll
ltichai'd'alter . the owners place and

Hclard 1nle ) : contractor were In a

saloon on One hundred Ind Forty-Eigimtl
street , playing carl . WIlam Gihlemi . the
barkeeper ; Robert Kennedy , a railroad man ,

a 111 Ieharl[ Pope were seated at another
table nail were hockIng toward_ the front
door of thc saloon . vhen thrEe men walket Li

In. wearng! nDslIs. The tnle3 of the trluI-

Ju1e11 out a gun anti at the sl11al
1

crold. with the remark :
""I011 up your hands

Everyone threw up his
,

bands In response ti-

the
a

Ileral11 except i'Oloe. lie picked up a
ch.llr and threatenIngly to the men
with the ma , . '

"ihr.tlui that titan with a
.
gun . " cried Kln-

nOly
-

to Pope.
The npxt instant a shot rang out andi

Pope fel to the floor dead. Time others fici,

and (the unasked hular" " In posset'lon-
of the 5Jloon. The police sore notified . anll1

patrolmen ran to the sticotu , to llmttl it Un
occitped.! 'fhe cash , tOed wide opmi .

No trace or ( lie omen coullt) : bo founti. TIJ'
police think they are itieuimbcr3 of a vlIl! we t
show that catito to the night rrom
.t1nta. . I'-s

I.
1 llunl n P1I'n II.) ' ' ('In-' II'I'gUS.

1'Utll111: mist ('O l"'I"UIIH, ti "
11.111 IH mitt 1 IIIII ' ,

NVtV YDI1IC. Nov. 7.A cable to the
World from I oo-Chol says the five ge-

tarlan
.

leaders In the mnaisacrc of mlssfnnarles-

at Iwasang wcre publicly h.ntJdctl Itero at 9-

o'clocl , this morning. Before they were llt
to death there WIU an Imposg ceremony In-

a tent on the execution rotimld. The memo
hers of Ihemerlcan amid Urilsh consular
commission who went to KI.Ohen ! to watch
the trial the ChInese prefect of ( provimice
two imativo princes ali sunny British nnd-
Amerlcau rebldentK were loneCnt. There was
a itrocessiout to time execution grounds . ar-
rangeti to Impress the natlyos. Arrests oepersons himipilcated In the massacre contnueto be made at KuChen:

- - .
'I'rit'd tl Ir"' , ' tlu' ' )111 ,

5'I' . 'IOUS. Nov. 7.- fp cal to the ne-

luhlc
i-

i-coo OrmllJham.Ia. . , says : Non
Ioxuna. Lee ) . tOdl) , J. H. hayes
ono of the most ItmrOmflhiutsnt llrmerK In (the
state , shot iltUl khlleti Michael htonr-
limupe'r

)'
. bmotiuer.4 . ali tenants on hil plantlt-

on.
-

. hayes anti ( hluirpenm' hul quarreicti
the ia3'mmient of I he rlnt. anti, when

Hayes wpnt to collect tlim"t-nt , the harpers
tried to drive him off, wih'IhOtgU 9.

i'rmiletr's III.I"I'n (Stick out.-
EXCiI.SIOR

.

SPItINGS' . Mo. , Nov. 7.A
lew lileuly In Ir Frakt'r's bond line
conic up. of the bplUlslCI rerused
to ujuahlty nt the last lorllnt. anti othErlhind . not.lllc,1I'ro t'pom
eligible. ' fniemmuls lucre today
paid : "lie will Ilrobnhl' not holler any
lore, nisotit Ilvll' . will In

Jai Iltl his next February ..
- - ----

1'11 ( 'tiulseilte' tl lIme tIius'rlmmg-
e.NlV

.

YOnK , Nov. S.-A mnrning paper
says that COlat: ileluzlcoil has ln'emi ohio
to secure from this uopo I dispensation to
marry Miss Mabel Wrghmm ho before her
rEcent divorce ivits Mrs. i-nmtnnc1o Yzmiaga.

II said that ArchhlHholf Corrigan will
IEform thc ceremony lt the set house
wihin I few days . -

Nt' :1'1 for Slrl"'r ,' i'IIet'M.
PHOVID'-NCI'; . n. I. . Nov , 7One hun-

drld
.

hifty operoth' from MIchigan'andS'hsn'onsln arrl'e1 In
to take time strikers:Atlantic mill .

--i.

ORVAL IS OUT OF'
TiE

WOODS

Justice of' Nebraska is Safety Rel
Electcd

.
REURNS FROM OVER FIFTY COUNTIES-(11111 CII"'IH" 1rI1111. Slun'I )' hit

tile lt'timit " ParIl 1"'lllLease XI nllht ft H"III-
"leul

.
SICtt" '.

Omclal returns trom Nebraska are being
made UII very slowly )' , but as far as received
they Indicate the re-eleeton of Chief JustIce
Norval by a plural of somewhere In the
tseigiiborhiood of 6000. . The returns so far
as receive are tabulated below :

t .
g. Q g :: " : - :COUNTIES. g i
,

P i ; g
: i: i: :

- . . . . .
Adams .. .......1.

. cia' 1311 1.1 112 1O1
Antelope . .. ..... 8t 721 3)' ) Cl

Innner . . ... ..... 15 III IG 12 6-

Bt.tnc ......... 26 46 4 3..........
.91 17 762 34 5t

fax Bule( .... ... .. ; 532 :0 I. .......... .
.. 10 516 33'1' ) r...

h uLler .... ... .. 10111 tOl 21Cans .......... ai: i22 20:1 554 10Clny . . ...... .. 13 1312 1 iii .

Coin ......... 797 : 32 :. 3:l )awes .......... . 10' 72) f3 4nnW"On ....... .
.75: : 87 H

Dodge
,

......... .41g 13 167 : ...) tugtni ........ v:) ItS
Dandy . . .... ....

.

.20 322 2S3 . so
Sumac .........

.
1034 1010 8-

1CnJe
64........... 192 13n 2:. 215)) H...... ... 3: slO : 13

Ornnt ........... 5r 11
.

Oreeley ........ ..
.
. ito r46 eatI . . ..halt .......... ::S 12:3 1328 4lf.trman ....... .. :; 74

hooker ........ .2 2 1 17.. 2

lownr,1 ........ Ill SS r 3. .Jeeclson . .. ... . %
OJ 72 151Joh"on' ....... . . 13 I:: 1 107

1eurnc >' ........ 1 1 17 46
. . .

.
I.lth . . .. ...... 32 H5 6-

Iern . . . 249 6Pnha . ... .49 13 1......... 100 7''O
Lancaster ....... 50 2:6 51 CU 170
logsn ........ 9 1
Loup ..... .... ... 1 6 15....Sleirfeic ......... 10 gui 67 H-
Nnnce ........... 76 el. 27 21
Ncmaiitt ........ . 128 120 ]1 7-
aNUcls ...... . 87 891 55.. . .. . .... 03 450 1162 1

Phelps ........ .. .41 2073 j77 IS 53
Pierre ..........

.
219 490' U. P2 2

Plnle ......... 62) 1% 403......... . 41 121 rl 3 6-
5fltti Wiow. .... .CS 81 !! r. 3.

. .
.

Hlchnrtson .... . 5S lo....... :2 19:0 10: 116

Hcols immurf ......
.
. 12 : 22 10

. . lC7 175 35-

Shermsian
. .... . 138....... . . . ..46 629 S II

Stanton ........ . 21. 331 538 137 H
Thomas ........ . ..: 27 47, 7 2

Thurton ... ... . 248 107 3 1-
2Vniley ........ .. .41 756 614 21
Wasiiington ... . 673 937 lr.1 35
Webster .... ..... ..

] C2 94 976 5 54
'Vh..ler ........ ..oa 86 3
York ....... ...

.--1312 171-69 7:
Totals ........ 11112

ILF7TUI1NS-
.In

40941 66735

.
72G 283-

31NCOMPLETE
the folowingcounties flue COllt theqmplelo of precInctsl-

unilcateti :
Blown , 3 ,10 150 10...
Bntnlo.

. .2..1..
.
...

47
. 11, 110.;

. . .n.
)...1.Citatue ........ . 173 ISO 2t ICu"lcr. 2t... ..... ... 1506 122... ...Cuminm. 3....... ! 67 35. :

Ieucl , 1......... . . r1
. 13 62 . 2

, 11..........
. . 43 40 C...

1IUmnrc. 4..1... 314. . ... ....
. . . ..Prnntcr. 6:9 . ., . ' 4..j IS

- r91f. - 2
hfainlifon . 1...... 61 70 H5 45 . 51

( .. . I . ...1lchcocc. . .. 10 6 2.. . . .. . . . . ... 38 24 . 1Lincoln 0. ...... 73 nu7 104 26 (
cane , 7. .... ..... os 372 72 2:;

Rnlnc. 1....... .. 72 12 CSO 83.... ......... ''9 55 51 4
. ... .. 5i 321 3t 2fhthlan111. ..... . .88 SOt 15...:Wiulne , 1......., Ci 19Q

...
:

Tottttq ....... .-118-1m) r- - -

YO'I'11 OX UIS'I'HIC'I' .JtJ1)GIB-

4.tteturti

.

" CUIII ' Stuwl, , ., butt SUIC IIthe Cllte"'H1' , ' th't'm' .

Heturs from the counties on district jutes
come In very slowly. In the majority or the
thistrlcts the returs arc too meager to even
support a prediction. In those distrIcts where
the count Is ended the result Is :

First tiistnlct
Sttiii. Letton. Ft'tllooti. Hush.

Count ). . ( H ( H) (("I . ) ( Ftmsu )
Gage .. .. . : ! . 1f. 2,71-
5Jeffersomi .. 1.190 1SSI 4 (97
Johnson .. . 1 258 1,257 74 949
Nemuha .. . 1.11 1,313 . IIuii' wnel .. . 1.:20 1,20 61 67-
7Wchrmlon . , 2,072 , 1.622- - -. -Total . .9.37G 10. 1 6.631 8.24

Second district :
Chapman. namse )' .

.Count ) . ( n. ) (FI . )
Cns . ..... ..... .... 2,3O .

Otoe( ............. . 1.101 -2,160

Total ............ 4,102 4,13S

Third Dstrict (Lancaster Count ). ) : Bit.-

tcnhemtder
.

( . ) , 59 ; Collins ( demo. ) . 868 ;

Cornish ( rep. ) . 5.664 ; Gelstardt ( tieti . ) . 1,41 ;

Hal ( rep. ) . 1.7S0 : Holmes ( rep. ) . I.G30 ; Mack
( . ) . 408 ; MeNerny (pop. ) . . ; Rose
( dem.-pop. ) . 1.953 ; Tibbets (detn.-pop. ) . 3334.

Sixth district :

.: " r : t' - -- f : at ; a .

r 6 8COUNTIE C _ g 0' _ : 'l a -to.' := :

.
:: t r E-

(2oltax

:

. : : : :- - - - -
. ...... 919 & 81 ST) CS P7-

1todpe . ...... 199 123-S: 1279 2010 478
Mernlchc ... .. . (80ifS .1:1: 8-
0Nle ... . ....

. .742: 70 520 W 743

Plate ........ iPSO 130 G'G'--- -Total .... &:5l1220 491 406 36Gl

Eleventh district :
_

. p7 " u-i t' t: 5-

COUNTIES.

.
g . F _

f .
. i l' g

1
a ? : 2 :: :

. ' :
.

: ; : :

BlaIne ... ....... iicii -rj -7030-
Boone ... ........ . .901 107 1: 161Garfield . .......... . ... . .
Grant .......... .97 .7-

Greeley .......... .. Clr
Hal ............ 1tI;

[ . . ....... . .
113 biS 77-

9hfooIcer . ......... . .II 1 19 20
Letup ........... .

. : 15 93 103

Thomas ............ 6 CValley . . . .......1 ihi f.16 c."'heeler ....... . IO 13 1:1 H
TotalI ...... ..!-r- l-.

1"11" ' '111" y order 111,11" " " .

CHICAGO , Nov. 7.The nioney order do-

parttnnnt
-

of the Chicago postofce hiald

lore mooney lit caehtlmog money than
was ever before aitl out by nny eltitliaro-

fhico on tony one day . 'ho total payments-
for the day aggregated over $ lOS.t'OO. the
eXaCt amolnt not being obtainable untlute tommighit. This Is the first titne In
hlstor of the money orler department that
the dumily Ila'lcntl at one olcoreechietl IL l'm over 100000. IIthe l054Yi0 . whIch represents the amount
t'nt wont through (the cearing hoitse . there

altout $ hikfuv0 faIl ou ly time clerics ltthe wlnllow In ( fostolce. buildIng ,

JI"t. . 1' I"lllh'r Hstmls iII I Sllltll.I

'VOItIC Nor. 7.rlols .
rater Morcllo and I.'ranll Foreta , hurherl.
went to Jersey CI)' to fight a . The
two men were love wIth Ute Hamo-
womun und Intended to fight it out. When
they left tItle city It was mhclr Intention to
fight with hare mists . But when the 1)1000
of meeting was rea.hed Forettue ilret lre-ovcr

-
anti lIneal thl'e shots at .,l'.o of the bullets crel In Mordlo's

obuiomen, the third 'ant Iroln. 1hlwounded mal was tukn to the "
tab In a ( ) cndttion . wnlle Forettue lied
to thin city , where lie was arrested by de-
tectives

-
,

CAht1iS lII 11S '(' (S 'l'Ai.IC.,11' ,
l tefuie'uu If.emiss4hi l'uIihlemil ltl-

'II
, -

lit li'nttmck.
CI1ICAG v. 7.The nai)New 'asht-

ngton
-

l spec ye : Secretary CarlIsle re-

'urned
-

t fromn ntumckX this morning. H-
oprolpt

.) gardeu to hula acting Private
secretary to say to newspaper correspolients
that hue declined to interviewed on the re-
s tilt In Kentuck )'. Mr. Carlslo believes that
the result speaks for Isel carries a-

oiltlcelp moral with it .
Colonel Sam Gaines , duet of malls In the

Trlasury department , who went home to vote
and returneul, with the secretary , says :

Colonel Brad ey Is it good mnn. 1 was clerk
of (the court of appealsI of Kentuck for many
)eans anti, Colonel Bradley lonacticeti before
tIht court. hiI , ability and popularity hnvo
not been ovenestlimiated . hut with these
P olnts In lute favor lie would have been 30 ,.
000otes shor of electon hall Hnr.Un amid
B lackburn override the ex-

pressEd
-

vllh of the democratIc part .
"Tho Kentucky Ilemocratl' were with Sec-

retary
-

Carlisle In his oppositon to tree sll-

er
-

v anul made their In the plat-
form.

-
. anti when Hnnln anti 1ackburn WEnt

out Into (the and delberately led a
revolt against ( lie party met a
defeat ther 11eservell. Prominent democrats
told me that the tlc imad ConIc to get rid of-

Blackburn and , and thuese two Ir-

ritatng
-

features were promptly brushed aside
democrt Ie votes.

"if liardln BII iilackbunn hail acquiesced
iIn the platforno and simnphy omitted the sliver
IIssue trout their speeches' both would have
been elected. "

LOUISVILLE , Nov. 7.The returns sent
IIn up to this morning give flradley a )lural).

of over 17000. and the few counties 10t
earth fromn tome ven or eIght Incuding
hose fromio which Incomplete returbeen received are expected to swell time
fi gures above 17000. TIme result of tIme legis-
lature

-
l Is 9:1: doubtul. with chance In favor
of the joint ballot . The pros-
pects

.
l or lhlackburn's return to time senate do
not look very good at present.

CNCNNATI. Nov. 7.A special to the
Lexington , Ky . says that

General hiartiln . the tiefeateci democratic can-
lUdate

-
for governor , left hit home In Ilarrods-

burg this morning for Lntilsvlile . where hue

will go Into the practice of law. lie declned-to disetmas the causes of hula defeat.
LEXINGTON Nor 7.Time Leather the

l eadIng! republcan newspaper In Kentucky ,

alwayf a stiI supporter of Governor Mc-

Itinley
-

for time prallency , today declares for
JCcKlnley for presIdent and Governor'elet
Dratley vice president. The Leader says :

overwhelming victory In Ohio under
the brilliant leadership of McKinley . I.'oraker
alI Bushnell , gives a new tmpeius to the-
presIdential candltlcy of Wiiam McKinley
and the . Bradley as
the first republican governor Kentucky has
ever had malles him a vice presidental pos-
slblll ) McKInley iIt the embodlmtnt time

protectve tart principle ali Bradley's elec-
for sounll ' .II trlulPh mone )

"In OhIo both parties were Ito substantial
agremmnept on fInances , and , outside of local
questions , the Wihson-hinice tariff blil was the
Issue of the campalgmi. In Kentucky both
parties in conventIon endoreai soumatl money
On tIme stump lhradley was even more out-
t'poken

-
for a gold standard than his party

platfonmmi , while hiardin openly repudiateti time

utterances of hui party and proclaimed the
goeei) of free and unlimIted coinage of olIver
In every spaechi. McKInley and Bradley
stand for protection and hioncat money , the
isfueS upon whtlchi next car's miatlanni cam-
palgn

-
mtmst be won. McKinley and lirauliey-

as cantlidates for president anti vice presIdent
would obliterate Mesomo and Dixon's line from

( lie political map and mark ( lie complete rec-
onciliatlon

-
of the north atd south , and thus

natlonahlo our poiltlcs. "

UOTIS PAIt'1'1I0Shtti1 P1TOASIOSI-

.3111jori13

.

.mittist Femuinie' StilTriugo-
Dcii. . ,, 4)f Iiecunsm'u , go I ( it Advemesu tee.
NEW YOIUC , Nor , 7.A special from Bea-

ten
-

to the Evening Post rays : "Time majority
gIven Tuesday agaitoet municIpal ouffrago for
wonen: in Massachusetts was 77000. The
euffraghurts , represented by Ir. henry H-

.Iliackweii
.

, say they are mitch encouraged by
title i-esidt , ccsnsiilerlmug 'die smnahhamotmnt of
money vuuici tmuey couuit use ammu emits SiiOVL-

tlmmie for work. The 'yes" vote of 107,000 no-

reals
-

tens of thousantis of new friends , they
say , anti timey will begin at once ( lie orgammi-

.zatiomi
.

of thie new clubs to carry on the agi-
tation

-
anti to secure miiumiichpal suffrage fnonu

time leglaiaure.-
"On

.

tue other hand , the managers of the
Woman Suffrage neoclatlon are PartIcularly
pleased rfth the mmiajority of 77000. 'rhtey es-

timate
-

( bat at least 15,000 votes wore cast
by omiien for the suffrage. This woultl leave
an afiveri'e mnaactmhlne majorIty of over 90-

.000
. -

, beside time demonstration that about t0

per cent of the women , fakluog the elate
through , do not care for ( lie vote at all-

."it
.

is recalled that thie prohibitory comist-
ituitional

-
arnendnoent was defeated in l8S9 at a

special election by about 40,000 , anti ( he
effect huts been to prevent any further agi-
tatlon

-
ott that lIne , "

( FOR OFFICIAL ltIi'l'ti itNS.

Sly , . of 0 Iii' htt'iilliliCtl ii 'ietor' lit flOmsi ,

'iiI Not lie ICitosymi Until 'l'hem. .

SALT LAKE , Nov. 7-Political excitement
l dyIng out anti normal comoditions again
prevail. Very little interest is takeum In alec.
( Iou returns today , the result having been so
far determnimieti that thuere is tin further quies-
than , excepting for meomne 01' ( ho minor office's-
.In

.

time 'l'hlrd Jtmdlclal district , inclumtllmig Salt
Lake City , ( lie democrats have elected two of
( lie three judges , with chimunces about even
cit tin' t'nird , VanCott , dcmimccrat , for stupor.-
hmttemitlent

.
of schools iii Salt Lake cotimity , wasm

elected by a majority of IOU. The three su-
mprenso

-

court judges omt titus republicamm ticket
received about the seine plurality as tite gov.r-

moor.
.

. 'rise vote , as far its counetl( , shows
, for governor , about 2,300 nlteaul , ammu-

lAhlemi , for comigrta's , about 1 , 100 ;tlueaul. Tue
final count vill not vary msutmch from these
figures. Ne ftmrthier retut mis have beemm re-

celved
-

touiay frcttn tito legislative tIcket-
.NotiIng

.

nmore deiimtlto utlul be known aim to
( lie state ticket umttil tIme final couumit itt Inaule.
There is no law ito existence saying Just whmcmi

the official canvass huall lie mnaul-

e.Stoiltil

.

i5 I Iii' Sliver Agitlul Imni ,

IJ1RMINGIIAM , Ala. , Nov. 7.A confer-
etico

-
will be held here tomorrow miighmt be-

tween
-

United States Semmators Morgan and
PtmgIu anti ( lie free silver mnetnbers of the Ala.-
bamna

.
congressIonal delegation to tieternoine

whether or not tile )' '5,111, continue ( Ito proac-
ctilon

-
( of time free silver campaIgn luau-

.guraed
.

( InsIde ( lie democratic panty its thIs
state. Leatilmig democrats are senicitsiy con-
tuidering

-

the aelvlsahulllty of stoputlitg toll tile-
ctmsaon

-
! insltle time party of cunreimey amid turn-

ing
-

their attention to reunIting tite democratic
party for the contest , .it is feared that fur.
thor agItation of silver Insiulo the party migist
bring eu a prouioutocet.i split and the lossi of
( hue state to the dc'mnocracy.

Ne , Itetmuittul t itt iti'omui.l ym-

u.BROOKLYN.
.

. Nov. 7.Thue democratic
canmpalgn conmmnlttee of lIroolcIyn today nil-

.mnltted
.

tlte defeat of ( heIr local ticket , anti
will take no steps hooking to a recount of
tIme hmaliots.Vhiaterer Mr. Grout , the regu-
tlar

-
democratIc nominee for mnayor , or amm-

yof the oIlier cantikhate may do itm this di-
.rection

.
will be done by tli'rn inthiviuluahly

and not with ( ho sanctIon of ( lie coinutttttee ,

l'iul , , im't"s I'i ii riul I I I mu Nosy Vnri ;
' YORK , Nov. 7.ExceptIng In a few

coulities whuere scattered districts are unre-
ported

-
, but In cacti of whubehi a chose estirmiato-

is nuatie , ( lie semumi.oillclal returns of thuls
state on the luojil of ( Ito ticket shtow : KImg ,
democru ( , 001,959 ; h'dlnuer , republlcaim , 3-

146.
, -

' . Palmer's piuralty , 'Jl,787 ,

( 'Lt lied Sii'eImi i 11it'e'i liii , ,
Si'RINUFIEJ4) , Ill. , Nov. 7Govermoor-

Aligeid today issued a proelamnation callIng
for a special election January 13 , 1196 , for
tue electlou of a circuIt court judge to fill
( he vacancy caused by the dr'ath of George
It. Willianus ,

luhisslecl , , r.oooes 1)4ulutu5rn 0 be.
JACKSON , Miss. , Nov. 6-The demnocralc-

mnajortty for state offleels in Mississippi is-

eslmate( at OOQ0.

hAVE JUCCLEI ) TILE RETURNS

rigures that Surprised Supporters of th-

WinningTicket ,

DERVIShES ShAPE TIlE VOTE TO SUIT

tlitiui Ietmulmt tile l1sImhs'itm'e mi I liii itmi tth-
'u'mtttal ( ' , ) iilitl I I I ed by I Itt' iIi'ctloia-

OlIIee'rs Ii ) % 'huIehi OIeiu Not
1iLt'ett % 'cru Cetisnvit lit ,

tlua election returns from Ommmahma anti
I )ouglas county ere putblIslmti iVednesdaymo-
onmmlmsgi every one was clmply dazed , Thti3
was trtuo mint only of ( ito defeated candidates
anti Limo friends of ( hue uwu-parfisan imiovenoent-
In the city anti county , hut th most ardent
supporters of tue cammditilteS omo ths dervish
tIcket hind not dared hope for thte conmplcto
sweep that ( hq returns showed hind been noado
and they did not know bow to account for ( be-
results. .

All of time scuothmnent as expresesti on the
streets atmd lit itualnees circles huati bectt very
l argely in favor of the Cititens' lragtte candi-
dates

-
and ( ho election of a larga nunthem' of the

ttien on ( hue ticket hmmui been conceded by the
tiervish comitingent. No one claiumied that
Scott would be elected amiti otlds of four end
five to one against hula diction failed to get
takers. lhroatcht's defeat was Practically coil-
cedetl

-
on the tmight before election anti bet.

( log men could not fInd nuiythulng better ( luau t-

.Propositiomi
.

that linowti's momuijonity would not.-

be
.

over 1,000 , Thuo election of tIme non-pari-
san jiudlclary ticket was concetieti by alumonaL
every otto and none wottld clzitmmi that thG
ticket uinmmied by the ulervishies for counciL
had any show vIthi lntelhtgemmt voters when
compared with time miten ilimnieti by time CitI-
zeus'

-
league and the democrats.'ith thmcee

facts conceded It Is not strange that this re-
cults as shown by the retturns shiouhel be A
surprise to all except thuo InItiated , who kmmaw

what thue Plaits of tIns dervish leaders were
amid ktiew ( hua ( ( ito election would be carried
ito favor of their ticicet , no matter what ( tie
voters thouugitt of the caso.-

COUN1'16D
.

AS TIII1Y I'LEASED.
After the recovery from tue surpriee

came the speculation as to how the result
couiti have loslhly been accotmmplished.
There hiatt been dismoeneloim amnomig ( hue tlento-
crate tituit o-nuid lead to such elm upheaval
as retuunits indicated and ( hue hoopla began to-

dlcus the discrepancies that appeared on
( Ito face of ( lie returns. The furtlter the dls-
cussbon

-
of the subject was carried the more

it becanoc evident that ( ito dervishes had
thmeir iolamus vehl laId oi'hten they Instated
tltrougiu the efforts of ( lie coumuucil combIne
amtti ( Ito support of the floarti of Coumoty Cotn-
mmiisalonera

-
uupomm macIcing tip thue eieetiomt em-

daIs to salt thuemlibelves. It is lotiown thuat In-
muouny of time election booths of ( lie city none
hut imiemalmers of the A. P. A. wmmro out guard
anti Iii those districts it Is hhtovn ( hint
tim returns arc just what ( ho dervish gang
wanted and Ito utiany instamices juuct what the
people thu not want. It is knowmt that In
0110 district in ( hue Third wanti nil of the
election olhicials except one judge nmiti omue
clerk were asleep during most of ( Ito count ,
and (hose two officIals , hioth nmetmmtoere of ( he-
A. . I'. A , , counted tIme votes mmmmd entered
tii'tui (0 suit ( btemmmsehves. The recorila from
time precinct in question show tllscrepancttist-
huat cannot be explained in any otluer wa'y-
.It

.
Is know'mo that the count -as itt tIle itaruds.-

tif
.

men who wanted ( lie el7ctiott to result
just as It did , and It Ic kmsowmm that many
of ( he nien lii the booth woimhci not luesttate-
to make the books show ( lie desired result.-
whuatorer

.
( ho huathots mimigltt. show.-

A
.

study of ( hue uigumnes frommo the commopicted.
returns cnrnoborates the charge that ( ito re-
turns

-
do muot Itmtilcate the real 'ofo of ( lie

poopie , anti slmw ii state of affaIrs ( hat cait
mint well be Exlmlaineil. 1"or instance , time two
democratIc candidates for judge of ( lie au-
promo court , and the lOptmhist canulidao(
polled a totai of 10,216 votes in Douglas
county. It. Is tuuiuioubtcthly true that nil who

nLeuI mor Lutmumiotloy anu i'neups ammtm 'tiaxwcui
voted for tini nammloantisan jmudlcisry ticket.
None of them would have occasion to vote
otherwise. In addition to time 10216 vo'ee-
ioiied for tIme cantihulitcs for supreme judge
at) the democrat amid populist tickeis , ( hens
were Imuundreis of republicans n-Iso voted
for llopewchl , Dutiio and other cantil-
dates On flue nomipanitsamo judiciary
t'cioet. If tIte vote hiatl bcu fali-ly ctmumitet-
iJtmdges hioeweil , Iiuihle , Frrguuson and otuarc-
amiellilatea on the noim.pmrtistmu judicial tIcket
would iiavo received as , ninny baiiot at the
'ry ieaet as tIm candidates for ( lie s.uprenoo

bench on ( ho POlttIist and uientccratbe ticket's.
Yet ( Ito ( Ito figutnee show that Ferguson re-
colved457 , Dtitfle 618 and Ilopoweil (103 votes
less thuan ( ho number cast for Mahoney ,
Phielpe anti Maxweil , There' can be no other
expi-aimatlomo of this shortage tbman that the
vote cast for the non-luartlean judiciary ticket
was toot proitorly coummetl( ,

TOO W'IDR APA ItT-

.'rlien
.

on ( lie other hand take tluc vote cast.
for Judge Nor'zml amid that reglstorcd You'

lIen Ilaloer on the judicial ticket. Umuler tue-
macat favomablo cincumnetamices , wluichi did not.
exist , linker could not hope to 10011 tumore votes
than the hiemitI of tIme stmiigiut repubulca
tIcket , anti yet ho beat. Judge Norval I

titls county by nearly 1,000 votCa. ft would
be comacetieti by amoy honest republican ( bunt
every vote cast for Baker would also iso
cast for Norvah , amid thin tliscrejttuicy: can-
not be accouimicd( for except In the mimanlpula-
thin by ( tie tinrvlbhm contingent that hail
charge of ( hue election maciilncny.-

if
.

anytiting further were want'ng' to simoov-
thio mamolpulathon of figures for the honi'liL-
of ( lie ulervi"bm canthhtlatee , it is ( tunnishicci
from the reports tnatie on thus vole for comma-

cilimoemi.
-

. In the first precinct of ( Ito Second
swan ) , for instance , City Cleric Iiiuis1"a tables
choir ( bitt Calm receIved 61 votes , Lemnly 98
and Cumnistio 142. 'rite correct figure's , as
shown by ( ho tally sheet at ( hue commmpletlcm-
nof the coumut , are : Calm 140 , Lenihy 139 smith
Christie 81. In a nimmmober of other ltrecimmcts-
in ( Ito city ( hue 'nto on cotmnclimnomu seemed
((0 have hmeeri determined by time cIction-
omoials out an estImate of what flue tiervieb-
canthitiates would mieed to inaico their dcc-
tion

-
sure ,

A recount will tloitbtless lie iiemntmmidcti cia
time councii tlckete , and vrohably on time ju-
dicial

-
tickets. _ _ _ _ _

IN 'I'll Ii IUIt'I'II) .IUflICI.t I. IlS'l'IIIC'J' .
, fumIgs's IC'vsornmmmh 1u.lil , ' of ( Ito

ci t izetme' '1'1'lcl IiIcm'i mu ,
There seemuos to hoe comialtierahile confusion

on just vhiat baa been ( lie reetmlt of ( lie to-

ccitt
-

election , so far as ( lie judicIal ticket Is-

comicerrieul. . FrormI thin best int'urmatlonav-

hiichm Tue Boo can obtalmm ( tie jmmdges elected
are Baker. Iiclluuolt , Duflie , Fawcett , lCey-
ser , Scott amid Stabaughi , 'nile Is its spite of
the fact ( lint the face of the meturnum appr-
cathy shows ( Iso election of Peas-oil , repuh-
lican

-
, Instead of Duflie , Tue total vote of-

tue ulisnict( Ott jum'lges as received no far is :

licker, 13,060 ; Dickinson , 12,772 ; Iumflle ,
12,415 ; Fumwcett , 12,749 : Fcrguusoul , 12,412 :
liopewell , i2.iOt ICeysor , 19,318 ; Magney ,
11,813 ; Powell , ' 2,491 ; Reuiic'hc , 10,976 ; Scott ,
13,236 ; Siabat.giu , 12,198 ; Wakeley , 11823.- --II'l levt'me I Ii 4. Si I ','i'r issue' IIm'umd ,

ChiCAGO. Nov. 7.A chteetah froumi WashI-

migomt
-

( to the Daily News says : fx-5enator
' 'Atiti )" ' O'Cormimor , formerly of Ottawa , Is in'-

ashmingtoiu to report an receiver of the Con-
soihtialed

-
National bank of San Diego. "I am

willing It) concede timat bIte silver istue was
killeul lsy ( ito .ehmsctIone Tuesday , " bald the
ex-aenmslor , "but I stIll retalm my admIration
fur Governor AiI&eitl for hula hihimtf and out-
pohcn

-
tray. lie Is ceitloni wresmug in any posh-

tl'mi
-

lie assunoes , "

'ittm' lit 411th , e'ry hI'mm si.
COLUMBUS , 0. , Nov. 7-The republIcan

state cotonmittee Ionighi ( figured thin repub-
lican

-
plurality for governor In Ohio at 98,318 ,

The ulentocrats carried only twenty-six of ( h-

elgluty.elghtt cemmn'les Itt the 5t31c' . No . .ffor-
tlus hieema mnaule to figumro tue tolal vote cast.
butt it Is believed to be one of the' largest int-

hue huibtory of time state , TIta oflicliol count
still not materially thansu. the net results.


